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SYMPTOMS ТНІТ MAY LEAD 
TO SERIOUS RESULTS.

THE DEMAND FOR

I The Home. !
•>h4~h-k-? CEYLON AND INDIA

NATURAL LEAF SLU DELLAS
• Maida’s | 
І Secret

By tke Aetktr of.....
•• A Gipsy's Daughter,” 
“ Another flan's Wife," 
" A Heart’s Bitterness," 

В to,, Etc.

.... ♦ ♦ ♦

IN THE APPLE SEASON.

The Eamcrience el Thomas Cada, 
of Essex Co.—Serves Seemed

CEYLON TEA lnereeaea dally. This la a rare groof tha t ltaquality T Й&"uis. .

The°DaweonShattered, and He Felt Unfit
ted to Stànd Hard Work. Resembles Japan in flavor, but is never impure—while 

infinitely superior in quality. It Is making rapid strides 
in public favor because of the above facts. Drinkers ol 
Japan teas should give it a trial.

The time for fresh apples is al
ways hailed with pleasure by house
wives for with them no end of de-
licious dishes may be prepared. peel of y,e fruit may bo utilized for 
Apple sauce, appreciated by nearly garnishing. Narrow, unpared, wedge 
everyone, is too often poorly made. 8haped sections of a red apple may
Not long ago. in a house where bet- j ^ arranged about the edge of the
ter judgment might have been ex- dish with the ends pointing toward 
Pecteti, the dish came to the table the Kentre, or a pretty combination 
thickened with cornstarch. I may be made of green and red ^P^ ,de.rabl,y .

Many people think that sauce made < 8kjns through which it has been going its
of summer apples and tender skinned t rp, ' most delicious iellv made of Pr°fe“cr runs faster, and us such winter ones a improved in flavor if ! apples the tider kinT Tart! ZT' ,surlouads ,h? vi,c,inity ««
the apples arc not peeled before і green apples were usually employed ™L eS the f"8,1
cooking. In this case the pulp is , ,or the purpose. They were washed, S™° ,cth t *hen tb? ProPcllcl s ac-
pushed through a colander while it1 sliced without oarinir nut into а г*оп is Кгеа^У accelerated without
is hot. By this method, however. j pr“er ”ng kot^e witli P new sweet th° ^

sauce becomes more or less cider before it had shown anv signs, Î¥™!h“ay J?® “P00^- Of course.
In the long run the usual j of working, and boiled until soft. 'the thermometer is the most useful
cooking is most sntisfac- | Then they are drained through а 

majority oU.persons. sjevc two cupfuls of sugar were 
and core tiro fruit : iOWed to one pint of the liquid, the 

whole was boiled for twenty minutes 
and poured into glasses and seal-

m
From the Be view, Windsor, Ont.

Mr. Thomas Cada, of Pike Creek, 
a small village in Essex County, is 
known to almost everyone in that 
section. He is a son of Mr. John 
Cada, mill owner, and a prominent 
politician in his locality. A repre
sentative o{ the Windsor Beview, 
who had known that some time 
previously Mr. Cada was in 
poor health, recently met him look
ing anything but an invalid, and na
turally asked What had restored him 
to health. "Dr. Williams' Pink 
Fills,” promptly replied Mr. Cada.

. When nahgi if he would give the par
ticulars for publication, Mr. Cada 
said "certainly, if you think it worth 
while; but there is nothing very won
derful about Ay case. I Was simply 
badly run down; my nerves seemed to 
be all shattered, and I Was unable to 
stand hard work. In fact work, ol 
any kind left me badly used up.
There Ad dot seem lo be any or- 

lt Was Just a case of 
wn and Worn out. 1 

getting Worse, 
began taking medi-

_ trihd several advertised rem- three days.
------, but they did not help me, in- He was met and welcomed by Sir
deed some,of them did roe more harm Bichard, who was standing on the 
than good. Just then I read ot a bread verandah sunning himself. He 
case much like mine cored by the use smiled at sight, ol the tell-tale easel, 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and I which Caryl took out of the carriage 
purchased a tow boxes. Very soon I and said: 
noticed a decided Improvement in my 
condition and In the course of a tow 
weeks I was feeling my old-time self 
I can now eat heartily, do a good
J -------- k with ho unusual fatigue,

et feel thoroughly renewed 
and strength. Naturally I 
., Williams' Pink Pills a 
alltine for those who are

APPROACH OF ICEBERGS.SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING 
CHAPTERSMaida Carringford the 
illegitimate child of Sir Richard 
Hartleigh, meets her half-sister Con
stance on a stage-coach in America.
The stage is attacked and Constance 
is wounded. Maida leaves her for 
dead and goes to impersonate her in
England. Caryl Wilton, who knew | "But, and it was his only assertion ,
Maida as a famous actress, meets her of his old self, he swore to himself gentlemen fool around him, for he is ! "And I’ve got his easy chair, no
at' some amateur theatricals in her 1 that he would not. let her marry any rather quick with Ms heels." doubt," said Guy, smiling,
new home and visits the portrait other except because she loved him. "All right, sir,’’ grinned the host-, "Oh. no; it isn’t a he, but a she,”
gallery at Hartleigh Hall. Ho IS He knew that he had injured his own 1er, who knew both horse and rider said the dome. "I was going to tell
passionately fond of her and to be cause with her, and he hardly dared well, and who watched Guy walk up you about her when I heard that
often In her presence asks leave to hope that she would ever forgive the street with undisguised approv- Settle. She’s—oh, here she comes,”
paint her portrait. him, but he would not consent to al. I she broke off.

sacrifice himself except for her good. Guy was in just the mood to do j Guy rose and stood looking at her 
"Ah! if that woman could have but the llrst thing that suggested itself, as one might look» with bewildered

known—really known—how that man and so the church being the nearest admiration, at a beautiful picture,
worshipped her, she never would have attractive object, he sauntered along suddenly and unexpectedly disclosed
been afraid of him. It must have to it, and entered It. He had no to view.
been a terrible passion indeed, that special purpose in being there; but. was surpassingly beautiful, with a
could fause Mm in the first place to once inside he found the silence and 1 winning, tender loveliness, and that
consent to try to coerce her, and coolness refreshing, and sat down in ! soft brown eyes gazed out from un-
then later to voluntarily submit, to one of the pews to think. der long, dark lashes, with the inno-
practicaily efface himself for her. It For a tired man to sit down in a ; cent frankness of a child. A certain
was the kind of n love that cool and quiet place to think is restfulness fell upon him as ho looked,
should plead with a woman. But about the same thing as sitting j and
does that sort of love ever plead down to sleep. At any rate that is ‘
with a woman. Miss Hartleigh?” what Guy aid in the little church,

He waited expectantly for the word He hardly knew he had been asleep 
he longed to hear, but dared not when he was gently awakened by the 
hope for, and while he waited he sound of soft music; some one was 
heard steps coming toward the gal- ploying the organ.

”1 was beginning to think you had ІеГУ He made a superhuman effort He was about to rise and go for 
forgotten about your little commis- and cried out lightly: Hotspur, when he became conscious
aion, Mr. Wilton." "Oh, I would not have you see it that the music which was floating

And hé shook hands with Ms vis- in this shape. Miss Hartleigh. This overhead, was something different
ttor with marked cordiality. Maida is a libel, a simple libel on my sub- from the usual performances of coun-
then joined them and added a rather ject. Ah! good-morning, Mr. Hart- try organists. He leaned back and surrounded by farms and woods and
dubious welcome to that, of the old leigh.” listened and his suspicion was con- meadows and that its streets, tcr-
man Guy stood in the door-way looking firmed. races and rows of semi-detached

“And now where shall the studio in on the two. Screened behind the red curtain in houses do not extend to a distance
—■ the big organ-loft was a skilled mus- °f more than nine miles from its

"I had thought the little gallery ician. otntre, is merely one aspect of the
would suit if vou had no objets CHAPTER XIX. Guy felt something like an eaves- fact that London is not larger than
tlons ’’ replied Caryl. “The light dropper, to sit there listening, and it is. It is not, however, this physi-
therb' will be of the- best. Sir Richard followed close behind he started once more to move; but cal fact alone which tends to render

NotMng more was said between Guy and pushed him into the room, somehow, the music held him as the aspect of our suburban country
them as they all walked toward the exclaiming: music never before had done. strange.
gallery. When they reached it Maida "Where have you been, Guy? You Perhaps it was his mood that made What is most striking in it is not
stood by one of the windows, look- see we have started a studio since ft Bo; but, as he sat there, it seemed the fact that it is country, but that
log listlessly out, while Caryl ar- you left the house.” as if the music floated down to him, in many directions it is a country of
ranged his easel, colors and canvas, Guy smiled, but there was a bearing an actual message of com- curiously primitive character. The
saying a word now and then to the troubled look in Ms eyes as he an- fort and consolation, soothing him villages have all the air of villages
old man, but keeping hie eyes for the sweced, ignoring the matter of the to a peacefulness in harmony with of the last century. There are old
most part on the fair form by the studio: the solemn character of the place. inns unchanged since the day of the
window. "I have been to see Jones about He leaned his head on Ms hand and coaches. There ore public-houses

“Are you ready?" he said at last, those new buildings he has been ask- looked up at the organ loft; but the with signs swinging in the public 
"I shall first get the outline," and ing tor. He certainly is the most red curtain was an effectual screen— streets just as we see them repre- 
he worked deftly with the charcoal, troublesome tenant we have. And as the music was evoked by iui unseen aented in Hogarth’s pictures. There 
glancing constantly at Ms model, If he were not enough single-handed, hand, are quaint, secluded dwellings, half
who had fallen in a reverie, to all he has taken a boarder, who is lend- "Some musician, on a holiday cottage, half villa, wMch seem to
appearance, and had her eyes cast ing him all the aid of Ms Yankee trip, has found his way in here, and belong to the time of Strawberry
down. But for all her seeming in- wit." is amusing himself,” he thought; Hill. \
difference she was aware of every And he laughed with a vexed re- but presently, as the strain contln- There are farms and farm buildings
time he cast his eyes upon her. She niembrance of the interview. ued, he lost all idea of the musician carelessly and picturesquely irregu-
could feel them burning into her "Yankee wit? An American then? and gave Mmself up to the enjoy- lar, like those which George Eliot 
soul. How she hated Mm at. that What is an American doing round ment. Presently the harmony grew has described so well as charactorls- 
moment! these parts I wonder?” louder and more pronounced; the lit- tic of A0 Eugland which existed bc-

"Ah,” cried Sir Richard, suddenly, "I don’t know what else he is do- tie church was filled with the sound fore the railways and the first ro- 
"how well you have caught the bend ing," answered Guy, with a grimace, of a roaring tempest that sent the form bill. And for more strikingly 
of the head. Wonderful! I shall be- “but I do know he has been catching blood gushing through Guy’s veins; primitive are the looks and the do- 
Heve no more in your modest asser- your trout. And what is more he land, then as suddenly it ceased, and, meanour of the people. The rural 
tions of your own inability.” showed me his catch, with as much like the return of sunshine, the di- laborers within fourteen miles are as

"Thank, you for your encourage- effrontery as if he owned the pro- vine melody which had awakened leisurely in their gait, and seem as 
ment, but I know only too well how serves." him floated softly through the air. strange to the hurry ot modern life
weak the effort is.” Sir Richard, who had always been It was so exquisite, so unlike any- as the figures which encounter one

Sir Richard was about to make a stern upholder of the game laws, thing he had ever heard before, that slouching along a Shropshire lane 
some laughing reply to this, when a only laughed, and said he did not he was half persuaded that he was or lifting their cider kegs in a re- 
servant entered the room with a sal- mind it he would not shoot out of not yet awake; and, to assure him- mote Devonshire field, 
ver on which were some letters. Sir season. self, he arose to his feet and moved In point of dress, indeed, the for-
Richard found that one of them de- Maida, meanwhile, had withdrawn into the aisle. As he did so. the mer are often more primitive than
mended immediate attention, and, herself into the shadow, and was si- music ceased , and there fluttered, the latter. It is in the country 
asking to be exedsed, left the room, lently watching the face of Caryl. Just for one moment, a faint touch close to London that the smock 
As soon as he was gone Caryl bus- He listened with a perfect show of of light blue above the curtain. frock has survived longest. Smock- 
pended Ms crayon, and gently asked: interest to what was being said, and "An angel, after all!" muttered he, frocked ploughmen only a few years 

"Are you tired?” as he put away Ms crayons and color with a smile, "and there is the tip of ago might be seen among their fur-
She looked up with a cold, impas- tubes, joined in the conversation its blue wing.” And then, not rows within a gunshot of the Alex- 

sive face, and answered: with the ease and aplomb of the wishing even an angel to find him an ondra Palace; while from one of the
"No.” practiced man of the world who has uninvited listener to the celestial towers at Sydenham a man with a
"You will not hesitate to tell me nothing above small-talk on Ms music, he made his way out of the good telescope might detect to-day

when you are?” ' mind. church and stood in the porch shad- on the village green of Kent men
"I will not.” He would much rather have gone off ing his eyes from the dazzling light an(j women who might be denizens
"Because I am but the slave of by himself after what had occurred, beyond. of the "Sweet Auburn” of Gold-

your will.” but he deemed it wiser to remain to And as he stood, the organ began stI1ith. In this fact, there is indeed,
She looked up with a glance of an- lunch, as Sir Richard proposed; and again; but this time it was not something striking—this persistence

gry scorn, and seemed about to so he accepted the invitation. Guy alone, tor there arose, in exquisite 0f traditional and local habit am-
make a cutting retort, but he held did not at all like the arrangement accompaniment with it, the tones of ODg a! 1 the changes so distinctive
up his hand with respectful depreca- by which Caryl was to have an ex- a woman’s voice. He waited until Qf modern progress, nor is it by any 
tion, and then went on, as it uncon- cuse to come daily to the Hall, but the hymn ended, and then strode off, mean8 exemplified among the poorer
scions of the feeling he had aroused: he sàid nothing, only closely watch- his heart filled with a singular long- closes only.

"Slave seems a singular word to ing Ms cousin and the visitor ing to know the creator of the music. jn Bpite of the cosmopolitan spirit 
use in the connection, and I will throughout the meal. He was puz- He had quite unconsciously turned whicj, rap|d travelling generates, the 
grant that it seems exaggerated, zied and disturbed, and, after lunch, to the left on leaving the church, gpi,^ 0f locality is still strong, as
Yes, it is exaggerated. There are no left the table with scarcely any apol- and was sauntering along a green la shown bÿ the vitality of the in
slaves now in the old sense of physl- ogy, and paced the lawn back of the lane, when, raising his head, he stop- пишеГаЬ1с local newspapers, which 
cal servitude, but there is another stable, as he smoked his pipe. jped in front of a small cottage, flour|sh in districts almost within
form of slavery in which the bonds "Confound it!” he muttered, "I’m,which, half hidden by ivy, nestled gight of the metropolis. To readers 
are as firm, yes, firmer, for they are not jealous. If tMs man Wilton lov- ’ prettily under some high elms. Gf this journal the club flower show,
forged by the wearer, and are will- e8 her better than I do, and—and she j "By George!" he muttered with a (ete and cricket club are (ar more 
fully strengthened day by day. But loves him, why, I would not stand smile, "I was forgetting Dame Ches- lmportant than any similar events 
perhaps I tire you by such talk.” in their way. But there has been no | ter. It. will never do to let her ia Lon<ion. The clergyman, the doc- 

"As well tMs as anytMng,” she time. Constance is not the girl to ■ know that one of us from the Hall has tor thg village residents, the farm- 
listlessly answered. fall in love at first sight. First ] been in Lougham without calling on ers’ all revoiVe round the same local

"Then I have your permission to sight! That is it. What on earth is her." axis and the rumor of London mere-
talk as I will?” it makes me think they have met be- And lifting the latch of the little , reaches them “like a tale of little

"It it is needed.” fore? I don’t know. But I have the gate, he went up the narrow path, meaning
"If-----’’ hfe was going on to soy in feeling, anyhow. He is a handsome , lined on each side with thç cottage 8tr0ag

a vehement tone, and then stopping fellow, and a clever one; but Con- ' flowers, which, for perfume land sim- *’
himself, and resuming the retrospec- stance is not the girl to be overcome ] pie bqauty, outvied the rarest of 
tive tone, went on, "I once knew a by a man’s good looks, nor by his their hothouse cousins. He knocked 
man who forged his own fetters. I cleverness, and yet she seems to ' with his whip-handle at the bright 
will tell you about Mm. It is a cur- watch his face, and hang on Ms green door, and a cheery-looking old
loue story, and one that will repay words as if---- Pshaw! Confound 1 lady, in the cleanest of chintz gowns
you the trouble of listening. I sup- him! I suppose I am jealous. I’ll and the neatest of white caps ap
pose any man may become a slave in gu watch him paint her portrait. No. peered.
the sense I mean, any passion may j won’t—I couldn't stand that. I’ll This was Dame Chester, an old 
be his master; but the man I speak go for a gallop. I will give Hotspur servant and pensioner of Sir Rich- 
of was enslaved by love. Ah, you n chance to work off some of his fiery ard’s, and a faithful, devoted adher- 
smile at that. But so it was. energy." ent of the htmse of Hartleigh. At

"He had been—let us say frankly— He Walked to the stable and gave the sight of Guy she dropped the 
a bad man. He had scoffed at love ̂ lepHons for saddling Hotspur, a knitting she held in her hands and
us he had at many other things, of great, bony, Irish hunter, which he uttered a cry of joy.
which he knew as little; and because, had bought in Connemara. "Well,, dame." said Guy,- putting
I suppose, of the luck of good quali- "I’ll go over to see Jones and have Ms arm around her; and giving her a 
ties in himself, he held such qualities jt out with him. No. I won’t. I’ll kiss, as was only her due. for had 
of little esteem in others. However go anywhere,’’ and he sprang upon she not been his faithful nurse 
that may be, he once accidentally the horse, and putting spurs to him, through more than one illness, and
saw a woman who stirred him as no sent Mm at a leap over the paddock had she not snatched him from the
other ever had. She was an actress. fencc. very threshold of death on one occa-

"He pursued her as he would have And Caryl, sitting at the window sion? "Young and hearty as ever,
woman—with „{ tne drawing-room, saw him, and eh? I declare, dame, you will never 

muttered: grow old, will you? And I hope you
"Her cousin and destined hus- won’t. Surprised to see me? 

band." "Come in, come in. Master Guy,”
As for Guy, he clattered along the said the dame, holding him by the- 

road to Lougham at top speed, seek- coat-sleeve and looking up into his 
ing relief for Ms mental trouble in handsome face, 
the physical ■ exhitiration. But al- dear.
though he found himself better able couldn’t crawl over that doorstep, 
to look at his trouble, he did not in It’s my belief you grow still, Master 
any way lighten it. So he was still Guy."
moody when he rode into the little "Ob. yes, I grow,” he laughed— 
village. grow uglier and worse tempered ev-

Lougham was a picturesque little ery day.” 
place, with a charming little church. "Sit down, Master Guy, and how 
which, as an almost perfect specimen lucky that you should come in just 
of early Norman architecture, often now, for I was just going to get tea, 
attracted the attention of tourists i and there's the kettle boiling in the 
and antiquarians. Guy dismounted next room. You will have a cup, 

disappeared from the world. The re- at the village in, and was about to won't you, Master Guy?" 
port even gained ground that she had enter it when a loud burst of laugh- Guy stretched himself in the easy-
been killed; and this man was frantic ter came forth from the open door, chair and lazily looked around him.
until he followed her and discovered [ and he turned away, not feeling In As he did so he noticed that the lit—
that not she. but another woman the mood to meet boisterous tour- tie table was laid for two. "Expect alIraun™
who had been in her company, had [gts. a visitor, it seems, dame,” he said glean railway - GAHKiAULti.

much a slave "Wash his legs," he said to the "Lor’, now, think of you noticing Some important recommendations 
groom, "and give him some water the extra cup," she exclaimed, for insuring the health of travellers
presently—only a mouthful; and ; laughing. "It. isn’t a visitor. Muster і ilave ju: t been sert by the French
don’t let any of these noisy young Guy, it’s a lodger—a regular lodger." Minister of Public Works to the va

rious railway companies. It is sug
gested that the sweeping and dust
ing of railway-carriages and waiting- 
rooms should be entirely prohibited, 
and daily washing substituted. With 
this end in view the necessity for the 
substitution of linoleum or some 
similar substance for carpets, and 
the periodical disinfection of com
partments is emphasized, 
and pillows should be disinfected by 
hot air process after each journey, 

і A decree has been in operation for 
; some time to the effect that per- 
; sons suffering from contagious dis
eases must travel in separate com
partments, which should be disin
fected after each journey.

not usk even a sign of consciousness 
from her; that he did not ask any re
ward beyond that of making her hap
py; that even if she 
voice fell very low—"to marry any 
other, he would only assure himself 
that the other was worthy of her, 
and that she loved him.

The captain of an ocean steamer is 
often warned of the proximity of 
icebergs by the men in the engine- 

Whcn a ship enters water 
colder

Ceylon Teas are sold In Sealed Lead 
Packets only. Black, rtlxed, Uncolored 
Ceylon Green. Free samples sent. 
Address "SALADA,” Toronto.SALADAwished”—hisШ

than that

всега

the
“salvy.” 
method of 
tory to the 
Pare, quarter 
put it into a saucepan with just 
enough boiling water to cover, and 
simmer it gently until it is done. 
Sweeten to taste while hot, stirring 
until the sugar is distributed.

If the apple sections are wanted 
unbroken, make a syrup of one cup
ful of sugar, three-fourths of a cup
ful of water, and a section of lemon 
peel. When this boils, add pared 
and cored quarters of seven or eight 
sour apples. Cook them slowly un
til they are tender, but not broken. 
Then remove the apples carefully 
with a wooden spoon, boil the syrup 
for five minutes or so, and strain it 
over the apples. A tin or iron 
dish is never, oi course, employed to 
cook any fruit. A teaspoonful of 
butter added to apple sauce often 
softens the flavor, and the juice of a 
lemon and additional sugar add to 
its richness. A sliced lemon (not 
peeled) may be put into the syrup 
in which apples are cooked. This 
gives a most docjded flavor. A bit 
of orange peel boiled in the syrup 
also gives a pleasant tapte. True 
apple lovers, however, object to any
thing that detracts from the pure 
apple savor.

The old fashioned way of cooking 
the apples slowly until they turned a 
rich mahogany red makes a pleasant 
variety in the bill of fare. To ac
complish this, pare, quarter and core 
the apples and cover them with cold 
water, to Which a tablespoonful of 
molasses or of dark brown sugar and 
a piece of lemon peel have been add
ed. Cover them and cook very slow
ly, hardly at a simmer for several 
hours. The sections should remain 
whole. Pears cooked in this way 
are especially delicious.

Bits of butter sprinkled over «the 
top of the apple pie alter the sugar 
and cinnamon have been put in and 
before the top crust is on is a great 
improvement, as is also the juice of 
a lemon and an additional quantity 
of sugar.

For the bokcçl apple of time hon
ored memory there is a variety of 
methods. The simplest of all is 
liked the best by many who claim 
tlmt from the core and seeds a cer
tain flavor is given to the pulp. 
Perfect apples are selected, sweet 
or tart, with no suggestion of worm 
depredations. After washing them 
they arc placed in a pan,, with just 
enough water to cover the bottom, 
and are baked slowly until tender. 
To serve for desert it is best to 
core them, the cavities being filled 
with spgar, with or without an ad
ditional flavoring A tiny piece of 
lemon peel is sometimes put into 
each with the sugar. Some house
keepers use a sprinkling of cinna
mon or a piece of butter the size of 
a cherry.

One housekeeper always uses pound 
sweets for baking. Sh$ removes the 
core, and pucks them in a large pud
ding dish with tt enpful of hot water 
in the bottom. The dish is covered 
closely arid set in a moderate oven, 
where the fruit is allowed to steam 
slowly until it is tender. Then the 
apples are placed in an earthen dish 
and the juice is poured over them 
witl; a big wooder. spoon until they 
are ccoî, when they are transferred 
to в glass dish, again covered with 
the juice and placed on the ice. 
Baked in this way, apples are said 
to be better flavored than when 
cookec in an open dish.

A sort of baked apple sauce is 
made by paring and coring tart 
apples, putting them in a deep pud
ding dish with just enough water to 
cover them, covering the dish close
ly and baking; or stealing in a 
moderate oven until they are tender. 
Then the apples are removed with
out breaking and a half a cupful of 
sugar is added to the juice for every 
six apples, and the syrup is boiled 
fo:* about half an hour. Ten min
utes before removing from the fire, 
a piece of ginger or mace or a few 
cloves are put in, At the end of the 
time, remove the spice and turn 
the liquid over the fruit, which has 
been kept hot. Cover closely and 
stand away to cool. This dish is 
delicious served with cream.
I A compote oi apples makes an at
tractive dessert. Make a syrup with 
a cup of sugar, a cup of Water, and 
an inch of stick cinnamon. Boil it 
slowly for twelve minutes. Mean
while, pare or core ten tart apples, 
and cook them in a syrup until they 
ore nearly tender. Drain them and 
put in the over, for a few minutes. 
Arrange the apples when cool on a 
dish and fill the spaces left by the 
cores with currant jelly. Cool the 
syrup and pour it over the apples. 
When very cold, arrange whipped 
cream around the base and garnish 
it with the currant jelly.

If apples ore to be served uncook
ed, each should be washed in cold 
water, wipeu carefully and then 
polished with a piece of flannel. Ar
range in the fruit dish with some of 
the leaves placed here and there. 
Red apples, of course, ore the most 
beautiful. South, in fact, out of the 
"apple belt,” where the fruit tastes 
less like home, the people are most 
fastidious as to appearances, and 
green apples are passed by in the 
market, while red apples, the bright
er the better, find ready sale. In the 
North, however, little attention, ex
cept for special occasions, is paid to 
the color, but the flavor is the 
standard of merit, each buyer having 

preference. Not infre- 
this taste results 
acquaintance with

particdlar tree with which one as
sociates tender memories.

To salads, where tartness is want
ed, dried apples are sometimes a 
pleasant addition. Mixed with cel
ery and English walnuts or with 
boiled chestnuts, they are delicious 
served with mayonnaise dressing. 
Apples for salads should bo pared 
just before thc> are needed for 
serving, and thrown into ice water 
until everything is ready, so that 
the color may be preserved. A little 
ingenuity will discover a variety of 

in which the bright colored

indicator of icebergs.
ai-CHAPTER XVIU.

W Caryl Wilton lost no time in mak
ing preparations for the painting of 
Maida’s portrait, but he did not wish 
to seem too eager; so while he sent to 
London by his valet for the brushes, 
and colors and canvass and had them 
in his possession within twenty-four 
hoars after he received permission, 
he did not go to the Hall again for

I was cured of Rheumatic Gout by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Halifax.
He noticed that the face ANDREW KING.ed.

"vV ♦
T see, she said, that a fcouple

felt муіл gradually

who
were married the other day received 
twenty clocks as wedding presents. 
And yet, he bitterly replied, I’ll bet 
she’ll never be in time when they are 
going out anywhere.

I was cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Lt.-Col. C. CREWE READ.
Sussex. P'he waited eagerly for Dame 

Chester to introduce her. I was cured of Acute Rheumatism by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.To be Continued. ♦ C. S. BILLING.In 1694 the capital of the Bank of 

England was £1,200,000. It is now 
£14,500,000.

♦ Markham, Ont.
AROUND LONDON.

Primitive Appearance of the 
Farms and Farm Buildings.

a
K-

Cast Л. Way—Yes, madam, I’ve 
і been a solicitor for nigh twenty 

» ; years. Mrs. Farmkins—A solicitor? 
j Cast A. Way—Yes’m. I solicits

McLaughlin bread an’ meat-

BROTHER’S KEEPER
The physical fact that London is

SHs GEORGE S.
LIVES TO REJOICE THATЩі-ШNr і, * Minard's Uniment Relieves NeuralgiaHE TOOK HIS BROTH

ER'S ADVICE.m or aiUag.”
-ou are feeling run down, and 
. tired, you need a tonic to put 

ire» right—to make you feel bright, 
active and strong, and the only al
ways reliable tonic is Ur. Williams’ 
Pink Pills tor Pale People, 
these pills a fair trial and you will 
fled that their curative powers have 

. net been over-braised Sold by all 
dealers in medicine, or sent post 
paid at 60 cents a box, or six boxes 
for $2.50, by addressing the Dr. Wil
liam»’ Medicine Co., BrockvUle, Ont.

Russia’s Asiatic possessions are 8 
times as large as ours, but have only 
25 million people compared with 
297 millions.

For Twenty-five Years Crippled 
with Backache—Finally Advis
ed to Take Dodd’s Kidney Fills 
—What He Says About His 
Cure.

I !§E our

v •
Deafness Cannot be Curedmm Give

5Г«PBdfSdioÇb they maaet mash U<
w»» toearedsataeg. aad that Is by матій? 
tlon.l flm.dlM. Deafness Is caused by a* 

n of the mucous limier of the 
this tube is im-v

mjt ’•MZmS?
inflamed condVlon of tin me

nidjin Tabs, iWafiPl ______
sd you cava a rumbling sound or haver 
hearing, and when lTB ent rely eloaed 

*• fhe rasnlt, end unless the lafUm. 
be taken out and this tube restored

Economy Point, N.S., Sept. 9. — 
Mr. G. S. McLaughlin lives in tMs 
quiet little Nova Scotia village. His 
brother keeps the, grocery store here. 
But for this seemingly unimportant 
fact, unless death had mercifully re
lieved him of ills sufferings, Mr. Mc
Laughlin would in all probability 
have been a helpless cripple to-day. 
For it wro through his brother keep
ing store that he came to try 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Economy Point Is thirty-seven 
miles from Truro. The only connec
tion is by waggon road, and in the 
spring when the roads are impass
able, the hamlet is isolated com
pletely. But nevertheless the fame 
of Dodd’s Kidney Pills found its way 
to Economy Point, and Mr. Mc
Laughlin’s brother in і response to 
frequent requests, began to retail 
them at Ms store. There is no drug
gist in the place, and Mr. McLaugh
lin's grocery is looked to for medi
cines as well as groceries. Hearing 
the terms of unqualified praise 
with which Ms customers spoke of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, the brother re
commended them to Mr. McLaugh
lin. "They might help your back,” 
said he.

That is the story of Mr. McLaugh
lin's cure—or all of it that varies to 
any extent from that of thousands 
of others. He followed Ms brother’s 
advice. "I will try them, anyway," 
he said. That’s all Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills want—a trial. After the first 
trial there is no more hesitation. 
Mr. McLaughlin Says Jt was wonder
ful the way his pain left him and 
his back strengthened. He was a 
free man ever since.

“I was troubled with lame /back 
for twenty-five years or more. I 
couldn’t turn myself in bed. Won
derful to say I have had no return 
of the trouble since using the Dodd's 

I have recommended

tion
ItelF to its normal condition, hearing will be do- 

•troyed forever ; pine cases out of ten are 
waned by ettarrh. which is nothing but aoin
flamed condition ot the mneeus surface-’.

We will giro One Hundred Dollars fer any 
çatfe of Deafness (caused by <*fc«rrh) that can 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Bead

/ OLD âOQBE’S SHADOWS.”

3D» Almanac Issued for 1902.— 
Some Predictions.

Although almost four months yet 
remain of the year 1901, old Moore 
has already prepared his wonderful 

étions for 1902, and they are 
being sold in England in the 

familiar form of the penny almanack.
The war in South Africa will ap

parently end next January ; at any 
rate title seems to be the hidden 
meaning of the prophetic phrase, 

shall hear from South Africa 
tidings ol really gbovl omen." But 
it will Se a short-lived peace. In 
July "we shall learn of a sudden 
rising in South Africa. Some of the 
smouldering embers of revolt will 
be lamed into flame, and for a time 
things will look serious for the Brit
ish. In the end the Union Jack will 
float again in peace."

Revesting to January it la pro
phesied that “a King’s messenger 
will be seen on Ms road from Wind
sor to London, involving a hasty 
meeting of the cabinet, and for a 
time at least all the world will te 
in a state of expectation and sus-

A terrible shipwreck, violent dis
turbances in Dublin, a marriage of 
great national importance, are 

the events that will happen

gb
*«» be <mred br 
ior Circulars, free

F. J. CHENEY * 00., Toledo. 0. 
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’» Family Pill. ar. the but.

m iv
ж*

Jack—Well did you succeed in 
making her father toe the mark? 
Tom (sadly)—Yes, but I was the 
mark.

now
ж

Minard's Liniment for salt еіещіїївге
”We But surely, urged Barlow, seeing ia 

believing? Not necessarily, respond
ed Dobson; for instance, I can see 
you every day, but as to believing 
you----- He never finished that sen
tence.fpf ■

ЦіІ lEh
Minard’s Liniwit dim Rams, etc.

ÜP Out of 680 Roman Catholic bis
hops In Europe, Italy has no less 
than 268. France comes next with 
80, and the United Kingdom has 49.

:gg Minard's Liniment Ceres hndruff'
■і. і

BritishOf the total area of the 
Isles only 59 per cent, is available 
as farming land, the rest being moun
tains, heaths, woods, or water.

F.
In Mar*y there will be a second 

Rougemont in the country—"a mys
terious traveller from the East, with 
tales of the most extraordinary 
character. He is nothing more than 
a plausible fraud." A vast Im
provement to an instrument of war 
is predicted for April, and in May 
the disturbers of the church will 
again be .active. In the same month 

occur the* death of a venerable 
respected nobleman, who for 

e usual span of 
devoted himself to his 

Queen, his King and his country."
There will be great times for 

motor-cars in July, and startling 
news from China in August. Gen
eral lawlessness will be rampant in 
Paris during September, and a big 
fire will break out in Scotland in 
October

For November two sad events are 
prophesied—’ ‘a beloved life will be 
in denger,” ana "a collision between 
two large vessels in the Channel will 
happen, with great loss of life.”

The most serious item in December 
is “curious and complicated news 
from Copenhagen."

In
Per Or* Fifty Vsers

SeSfSgSKSgg■flats.
Kidney Pills.
Dodd's Kidney Pills to a number of 
persons with Kidney Trouble. All 
without exception have been benefit
ed or cured, 
thankful for
from those wonderful pills.

(toP№ se,.-

Norway, Ireland and Spain have 
more blind people In proportion to 
population than other European 
countries. Spain has 216 per 100,- 
000, Norway 208, Ireland 111.

W. P. e. 1093

I can never be too 
the benefit I received

FÆPtfSїг іШ тм
will
and ♦more years than the

THE MAN OF THE HOUR.has

Latest Phase of Joseph Chamber
lain’s Career. CALVERTS 

CARBOLIC 
OINTMENT.

Nr mU $kln ailments.

m Joseph Chamberlain, Britain’s 
great commoner, is a man of definite 
aims, and endowed with the inexpug
nableness of mind and purpose essen
tial to their complete fulfilment. 
Life to Mm has always been 
bending reality, a ceaseless searching 
for the solutions of present day pro
blems. Recognizing the fact that 
England's dependencies must soon be 
linked with indissoluble bonds it she 
Is to retain her world-wide suprem
acy, he has evolved a broad scheme 
for the knitting together of the Em
pire’s scattered strands. Generally 
speaking his plan is to leave local 
matters In the hands ot colonial leg
islative bodies, and convert the two 
Houses of Parliament into council 
rooms for the chosen representatives 
ot the diverse powers that form the 
Empire. His Imperial project calls, 
among other things, for the English 
as an official language, and us a first 
result has raised a storm at Malta, 
where Italian obtains in the courts, 
and indicted Britishers cannot tell on 
what evidence judgment Is being giv
en for or against them. The agita
tion is entirely due to a lew dis
gruntled members of the Maltese 
Council, who recently declared that 
a language was being forced upon 
them by the Colonial Secretary, and 
determined to revenge themselves on 
the Home Government by refusing all 
taxes, most of which were required 
for the immediate advance ment of the 
people. As a matter of fact, in this 
case Mr. Chamberlain simply carried 
out the wishes of a majority of the 
islanders when ho selected English as 
the official language of the colony. 
The non-payment of some tax levies 
compelled him to take measures 
which would ensure their collection, 
and these acts have caused no end of 
rioting. No serious or lengthy ob
jections will be raised, however, and 
In a few years Malta will praise and 
honor 
court systems.

Mr. Chamberlain's policy In South 
Africa was Vigorously denounced 
when the campaign commenced and 
reverses began to pour in. hut now 
that defeat has been turned into vic
tory his uncompromising attitude in 
dealing with the Boers is gaining 
general approval. When pence has 
been restored to the Orange River 
Colonics, they, too, will share In the 
great commoner’s scheme for a unit
ed empire.

; though the words are-
+

MAKE NATURE WEEP. M. A $•.an un-f

Brass BandEffect of Firing Lyddite and Me
linite in South Africa.s ,

Before the war the average rainfall 
for the whole of South Africa was 
about eight inches annually. But 
the booming of lyddite and melinite 
have considerably upset Nature’s 
calculations.

In Pretoria, for instance. 0.71 
inches of rain on an average falls in 
-July, and 6.07 inches in January ; 
but in July of last year nearly ten 
inches of rain fell in and about the 
neighborhood of the town.

In Aliwal North, January’s aver
age rainfall is reckoned at 1.55 
inches ; but while Methuen and 
Cronje faced each other in the neigh
borhood, three or four inches of rain 
often fell in a few hours.

Durban is < nc of the wettest towns 
in South Africa, having an average 
rainfall of 43 inches annually ; but 
Buller and his army hammered Na- 
tire’s face to such an extent in Natal 
that nearly 65 inches of rain fell 
there last year. This also applies to 
Port Elizabeth, where the amount 
has risen from 24 to over 30 inches 
annually.

The greatest rainfall in the world 
takes place in the mountains north 
of Bombay, India, where 33 inches 
of rain in twenty-six hours have been 
known to fall. After some of the 
great battles on the Tugela and 
Modder River, in the early stages of 
the war. 12 to 16 inches have been 
registered in a couple of days.

. f instrumenta» Drama. Unttorma. etc.
EVERY ТОНН OAH HAVE A BAND
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INFANT MORTALITY.

Many Deaths Largely Due to Ig- 
on the Part ol Mothers.

The disorders of children seem to 
the rugged and hearty grown per
sons to $e simple and not particu
larly dangerous.

TMs point of view on the part of 
parents has been the cause of the 
loss of thousands of baby lives.

You will always find that the 
mothers who arc successful in bring
ing up families of hearty, happy 
children With scarcely a day’s sick
ness, are always those who are care
ful to note the slightest evidence of 
illness and to check the difficulty at 
once.

They do not belong to the class of 
toothers that stupify their children 
with sleeping draughts and similar 
medicines containing opiates.

They stick to tile purely vegetable 
healthful medicines which cure in
fantile disorders quickly, and of 
these Baby's Own Tablets are the 
best of all.

For colic, simple fevers, croup, 
constipation, diarrhoea, irritation 
when teething, indigestion and sleep
lessness, these tablets are a quick, 
eflective, never-failing cure. Dis
solved in water the smallest baby 
will take them without the slightest 
objection. Do not trifle with medi
cines concerning which you know 
nothing, when here is a time-tried 
remedy which is used constantly and 
with the best results in thousands

Mrs. H. H. Fox, Orange Ridge, 
Mon., says :—“I have found Baby's 
Own Tablets n perfect medicine for 
children Of all ages, and would not 
be without them In the house. They 
are truly a baby comfort and moth
er’» friend.” Baby’s Own Tablets 
can be found at drug stores, or will 
be sent prepaid upon receipt of price, 
25 cents, by addressing The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Dept. T„ 
Brockvtlle, Ont..
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HfTAL ROOFERS 
BENCH CLEANING.
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рр§ pursued any other 
great liking but little real respect. 
He gained the opportunity to speak 
with her; then he discovered that, she 
was what he had not looked for in 
any woman—a person to whom he 
must look up. There was nothing he 
would not have done to gain from 
her the love he longed for.

“He followed her to her home one 
night, and under most disadvantag- 

circumstances told her that he 
her and would make her his

INMNUM*
•umin.6E3W

r Mm Ceverlnr, 
Lubrloetlnr Me, 
tMMM, eta."Mind your head, 

And I remember when you

/ ч
ШЖ; TORONTO

eous 
loved
wife. It would have been difficult for 
him not to have blundered, and so 
he did in whatever he said, and she 
turned on him with a scorn which 
only a woman dare give a man. 

‘‘Well, after that, she completely

Dominion Une Steamships

SaisssHsf
—«od Moon m4 Third-Close oooomeoSLues. 9m rMssofMMOCoeaAeU eortioaleie, ерйр te oaf •§*■

.

a personal 
quently 
pleasant

from
some♦BS

the man who simplified her
іbeen killed.

was lie to this woman that he said 
to himself that he would tell nobody 
what he had discovered, since it Was 
very likely that she wished the world 
to think her dead.

"He sought her everywhere but she 
was not to be found, until one day 
he came upon her in a most unex
pected place. She recognized the 
man who had told her of his love, 
and she would have denied knowing 
him if that had been possible. And 
he, knowing that he had her in his 
power,
not know her as he did—she had 
concealed that from them—he was in
clined to use his power to force her

WONDERFUL SWIMMING FEAT. *° ,'OTC h.i“~t°.take him at \Ье least 
~ feeling that his own great love for

The Roman record in swimming her must cause her to love him in 
has Just been broken by two Italians return
not for swiftness, but for the length "But he very soon saw that he was 
of time they were In the water. Un- making her unhappy, that he was 
der a burning eon and with a strong- bringing out only the worst side of 
ish wind they took to the water, her character, and so he gave up the 
Signor Montalboddi accomplishing. idea of coercing her—an unmanly 
twenty-five miles in Thru. Я5тш, and thing to do—and sought but for 
Signor Altier і the same distance in? some means of letting her know that 
7bra. 55min. This means, of course, | he was aware of her secret, but 

-;с£ж continual swimming without a break, would not, on any account do a 
Both arrived at their destination thing or say a word to betray her. 
without gre«fc etiwutiea °r «ЖЬ і,ц» "Med t»r tg. kjggw .that he

-

A DEPOSITORY 
FOR SAVINGS tr.- і

1 where the mo.it cautious may leave 
their money with implicit confidence 
that it is not subject to rlek of any 
kind 1, provided by the Saving» de
partment ot

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
AND WESTERN CANADA 

MORTCAto CORPORATION
Taranto Street, revente.

Liberal rates of Interest paid or 
uoded halt-vearly. It it reeog-

ways
Bedding

didher familyfor

♦ for the TEETH and BREATH

2526e■ l$w She S0Z0D0NT LIQUID 
lew Patent Dm S0Z0D0NT POWDER .
Large LIQUID шмі POWDER
At the Stores or by Mali, postpaid, for the Price.

A, Dentist’s Opinion: “ As an antiseptic and hygienic 
mouthwash, and for the care and preservation of the teeth and 
gums I cordially recommend Sozodont. I consider it the ideal 
dentifrice for children’s use.” [Name of writer upon application,]

HAJ0, *ЯУ9!<Ек MogtreaJ,
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nleed asOnly 4 per cent, of the British 
Army have a chest measurement of 
over 40 in., and 20 per cent, be
tween 38 and 40 in.

The white mulberry lives but sixty 
years. It is the best for silkworms. 

I The black mulberry will live QP0 
. years or more in Knjçl^nd.
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